Linkage disequilibrium utilized to establish a refined genetic position of the Salla disease locus on 6q14-q15.
Salla disease (SD), an inherited free sialic acid storage disorder, is caused by impaired transport of free sialic acid across the lysosomal membrane. Clinical characteristics of the disease include severe psychomotor retardation and some neurological abnormalities. We report here detailed linkage analyses of 50 Finnish SD families that localize the SD disease gene to a refined chromosomal area on 6q14-q15. The highest lod score of 17.30 was obtained with a microsatellite marker of locus D6S280. When linkage disequilibrium was adopted in the linkage analyses, we could further assign the SD locus to the immediate vicinity of marker locus D6S406. Linkage disequilibrium facilitated further restriction of the critical chromosomal region to approximately 80 kb, well within the limits of positional cloning techniques.